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the cross had seen tho known world bow nt tho naine of the Crucified One.
Extricating itself frein the obscurity and obloquy of a supposed Jewishi sect,
and enduring, with firmnoss, the worst soveri tics of heoathen persecution, Chris-
tianity developed a truly divine energy, and overcame that gigantie systein of
worship, and belief with which tIse rninds of mon iverc familiarized by custoni,
and te which they were attachied by IltIse charin of a vonerable antiquity."
The gospel wvas preachied in the great cities, challenged attention at the gents of
Iearning and centres of civilisation, enlisted in its cause men of various national
origin and every intellectual grade, ciitlived bitter prejudice and obloquy, and
wvon its way with such success, that hefore two centuries biad elapsed, CI;riF,
tianity liad overpassod the limits even of the great Empire, and extended ta
regions which the proud Englea of Romne liad nover visited. On the South, it
had a flrm footing in Africa, where Carthage wvas its chief centre of influence
In the East, it penetrated Arabla and Persia, and even entered India. As
regards the West, So l. arly a writer as Tertuillian was able to, say : "lThe utmuost
bounds of Spain, divers nations ini Gaul, and places of Britain inaccessible ta
the Roman armies, have yielded subjection to Christ; for H1e is now corne,
before whom the gates of ail cities are thrown open, and the bars of iron are:
snapt asunder."

That the missions of primitive tumes were, everywhere and on ail occasions
conducted in the spirit of the Divine Master, we do net affirin; but viewing the
formidable obstacles that were successfully overcome, we are warranted to point
out the first era of Christian missions as signalised by extraordinary energy and
zeal-a pattern, in these respects, to> ail subsequent times of the Christian
Church.

II. The missions of the middle ages, under which term we at present include
the longf period frein the eighth te the twelfth century, were directed te barba-
rous and heathen nations in the central and northemn parts of Europe. Their
history is full of hieroisin. It is true, that tuie Missionaries heid and propagtated
a Christianity enfeebled and corrupted by superstition. Yet ne one can deny
that their labors were prompted by a pieus zea], and prosecuted in the face af
hardships and dangers the most serieus, often at the cost of life itself.

The ceuntr5es added te Christendem, at the period now referred to, wein
influenced chiefly by means of what are termed IlForeign Missions ;" and théi
several IlApostles" were net natives, but foreigners. Thus, iPatrickr, the Aposie
of thxe Irish, was a Scot. Gallus, or St. Gall, the Apestie of Switzerland, was au
Irieliman, a favorite pupil of the famous Abbot, Columban. Beniface, or Winifred,
the Apostie of the Germans, was an Englishman. Anschar, the devoted Mis-
sienary te, Sweden and Denmark, -who lias been enti -tled the IlApostie of the
North," appears te have been a Frencliman. Adalbert, the martyr of PrussisI
was a Bohemian. Otho, the Apostie of IPomerania, was a Bavarian. Russis
was chrîstianised through the labors of certain Greek Monk9, in the tentb
century.


